
 8th Annual Sturgis Camaro Rally 
June 21st to June 24th 2018 

Show & Shine Classes 
 

 
Points Judged Classes - include Camaros that should be registered in the class that BEST 
DESCRIBES the car. Cars will not be judged on the beauty of color combination, desirability, 
or if it has more options than another car in the class. Judges will be evaluating the overall 
cleanliness and detailing of the car, along with the body fit & finish, and condition of the 
interior, engine compartment, etc. Points will be deducted if car has modifications beyond 
those allowed in the class.  

67-69 street (A1)   67-69 modified (A2) 
 

70-81 street (B1)   70-81 modified (B2) 
 

82-92 street (C1)   82-92 modified (C2) 
 

93-02 street (D1)   93-02 modified (D2) 
 

2010-2015 street (E1)  2010-2015 modified (E2) 
 

2016-2018 street (G1)  2016-2018 modified (G2) 
 

1967-2002 Show Car (A3/ B3 / C3/ D3) 
 
2010-2018 Show Car (E3 / G3) 
 
1967-2002 Special Production (A4 / B4 / C4 / D4) 
 
2010-2018 Special Production (E4 / G4) 

 
*See the 2018 Show & Shine Classification sheet to determine which class you should enter.  
Please turn in your classification sheet when checking in at registration during the 7th Annual 
Sturgis Camaro Rally.  
*Please remember that even if you have lots of modifications, chrome, paint, etc...it is still 
the execution of these modifications and cleanliness/detailing of the Camaro that will make 
the difference in the judging outcome.  Your car hood will need to be open and windows 
down in order to be judged.  Failure to do so will result in a zero score.  All judge’s decisions 
are final.  Score sheets will not be given out.  Any problems from a participant will result in 
an instant disqualification. The main intent is to make judging as fair as possible to all 
Camaro’s and their owners.  
 
Non-Judged Showing is an option designed for all participants, who do not wish to have 
their Camaro judged, but wish to display their car during the Loud American Show and 
Shine.  They frequently are active enthusiasts, who come to hang out with friends, and 
participate in all the fun activities, but do not have the desire to show on a competitive level.  
 


